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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTONt OHIO, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1890.

Vol. I.

i:;ccrctary liialno wiil not be 11rcsento11
account of sickucss.

LIABLE Tij LAW.
Provisions of the Contract Labor Law
WERE VIOLATED BY THE omcAGO
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE,
lays Secretary Wind.om in a. Letter Explainin&' the Jurisdiction of That Law
--The Chicago Builders' Exchang& Ras
Pl'obably Pla.ced Itself in a Very Un·
envia.ble Position.
IVASl!TNG'roN, May 29.- Secretary
Windom has sent a letter to Mr. George
F. Stitch, immigrant inspector at Chicago, in regard to the enforcomentofthe
a.lien contract-labor laws with respect to
aliens coming in from Canada in which
he says:
"Tho act prohibiting the importation
o! foreigners and itliens under contract
or agreement to perform labor in the
United States, and the amendments
thereto, declare that it shall be unlawful
for
any person, in any
manner whatever, to
prepay the
transportation, or in any way assist or
encournge the importation of a.ny alien
Into tlie United States 1rndcr contract or
agreement, parole or special, express or
Implied, made previous to the importation of such alien to perform labor or
!larvice of any kind in the United States.
I Th is appl i<'!S to all persons, all aliens,
.and all contracts to perform labor (save a
!ew parsons nam~d in a proviso.) The
manner of hi~ country or the means ol
· transportations usod by tho immigrant
In reaching our jurisdidtion doos not in
11,ny manner affect the acts prohibited.
It prohibited from coming he is no less
prohibited whether he comes by vessol,
by cars or by any other mea11s ot transit.
Yo11 call my attention to the following
11.dvertisement clipped from a Canadian
pa.p!lr:
1
"Five hundrotl carpenters wanted' Good, competent men will be given steady
' work &t from thirty cents to forty ce11ts
per hour. Apply at Builders' Exchange,
Hiil Lasalle street, Chicago."
"I assume, from your letter, that this
-advertisement wu.s inserted by the builders' exchange, an association or corporar
tlon doing business in Chicago. It con·
iai118 u. propo~ition to pay a good, compe·
tent carpenter from thirty to forty cent!
per hour and gives him steady employ' ment, on the condition of accepting the
offer, coming to tho United States and
engaging in labor for the builders' ex·
change. If an alien does accept that
proposition, does come to the United
States to engage in labor for the builders' exchange he compl!es with his part of
all that is Involved in the proposition.
'l'he minds of the offerer and the acceptor
meet and tbus form 0110 of the prohibited
contracts of the statute.
"In my judgement, if the above conditions and facts could be proven in a
· court, It would be held that the builders'
exchange was liable to the penalties denounced by the law.
"l have no doubt of the right of the
officers appointed by the secretary, to
make the proper investigation necessary
to determine whether the incoming al!en
ls hero in violation of tho law without
reference to the place where the investlge.tion may, irom the nature of the
ease, be required to be made."

I

I,

IN MEMORY
OF THE LAMENTED OANAL BOY
PRESIDENT,
Imp.r essive Decoration Day Services
be Held in Cleveland--Pl'esident
; Harrison cmd Members of His Cabinet
· I and Other Distinguished Visitors wiU
Attend.

will

Cr.Ev1u,AND, 0 ., May 29.-Tbe general
rQcoption committee of the Garfield me·
modal dedicating association held a very
enthu~h\stic and well attended meeting
In the city hall. It was officially an·
nounced at the meeting that President
. Harri~on, Vice President I\forton, Secretaries Windom and Rusk, will arrive
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The
distinguished party will come via the
Cleveland and Pittsburg road. The com·
pany has tendered a special car to the
committeo which will convey them to
Alliance, where they will meet President
Harrison and his party.
1.
Governor Campbell will meet the
party at. Hudson. On a,rrivlng in thi>
• city the president and rarty will be
escorted to the residence of Mr. D. P.
Eels on Euclid avenue. A grand recepi1on will be gii1cn tho president at the
Stillman, to which t~ll the distinguished
visitors and ladies have been invited.
The Washington infantry and Meridian
sabres of Pittsburg, company B, eighth
·regiment, of Akron, company A, four;toeth regiment of Colnmbus, com_pany
For tho eighth regiment of i\fassillon
and several other conpanies will be pres·
cnt.
The Jackson rifles, of Jackson,
Michigan, will arrive on the Detroit
boa.ton Friday morning.
All leading buildings a.re being <'!:1bor·
ately decorated for thn occ:>sion.
Thousands of visitors are expected in the
city, and it will be the biggest day
known in the biston' of Cla\·nlal!d.

No. 26.

Beat the Company.
v .ALP.AR.A.ISO, Ind., ~fay 29.-About
seven years ago John Stupak, a Polander,
The Presidential Party Start.
was a laborer on n. gravel train on the
108 South Jefferson St.,
\V.Asl!ING'.l'ON, 1\fay 2!l.-'l'he prcsidont
Lake Shore railway. He was jerked
and party left on a SJJ<'"ial train fo1
Prices that None
from the train !tntl received severe inCleveland to attend t hP Oa rli<·lcl ml'morial
jnries.
A
Valparaiso
attorney
took
the
Qualitiesct~~!';;:!!
service on Decorntion d:!)". i:lc<·rPtary w ANTS TO MAKE IT w ARM FOR
case. ][,\brought suit :~nd t!te jury gave
Blaine did not accompany them. The
1
HIS FALSE FRIENDS.
him a verdict of $4.000. The railroad
Can Equa
attorney general will accompany the
company appealad · and tho suprPmo
Direct Dealel' In al
president as far as Clevclund, and wiil
Goods I Sell
then go on to Indianapolis. Hepresenta- A Nineteen Year Old Girl Attempts court remanded the case. Aftor a change
1f'tfE e~D JU::~J}l."B~E
tive McKinley and 1\larghal Ramhdl , . Suicide -- State Finances in a Bad of venuo to Lake connty the jury ga\•e
were also of tbo 11::.rlr.
Way -- Prominent Politician Obar&"ed. Stupak a verdict of. ss.ooo. The com- PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE
pany appealed agam and the npreme
•
With Fraud--Notes.
Wreckers ou the Florid!!. Coant.
court again remanded the case. The Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
NEw YoRrr, ~far 211.-'1'!11• .•t<'atnshiv
compauy has conclnded to settle for ~.ooo
monthly installments.
City of AlexandPr, recently ashore on the
lNDIA:XAPOLIB, :'.fay 2!;1.-Suit Is to bo a.nd the costs.
All
goods
sold upon their merits l
Florida coast, arrivrd hel'f' from Havar.a. instituted against
the llleridia.n Na.tional
ONE OF THE FINEST.
The captain ~tatP~ that thr ciiu. c ol
bank for $40,000 ou behalf of the receiver
None Misrepresented!
bis grounding was IL well ddim•d clear,
of the trust fonds of the defaulting Valparaiso Gets a New Railroad, and
false light ~hovm on the coa~t in th€ county
Boasts of Its Suburban Advantages.
clerk,
John
E.
Sullivan,
to
tracr,
a 11 and Examine Goods and I
position which ht> ought to have ;;een
V ALPA.RAISO, Ind., May 29.-William
if possible, tho trust funds deposited by
the l<'omey Roch light. Hailor here Sullivan in bank, and which,
Will Save you Monev.
it
is be- K. Vanderbilt and other as directors,
generally agree that l<'lorida wrrckcr: lieved, he checked out in his private hiwc incorporated a railway to run from
probably showed the false light, and the business. Sullivan is now in bus! ncss
in Chestertown, this county, forty-one miles
THE
company has complained to tho flOVorn- Toronto, Canada,
under tho firm namo of from Chicago, to a point in northern
ment.
Davis & Co., and an attorney who went Ohio. The Chicago and Grand Trunk ls
there to consult with him returned to· to double track more ca tward; the Pitts·
Rate War Settled.
Cmc.A.GO, 1\Iuy 29.-Every line in th1. day, and reports that 1\1.r. Sullivan is bmg will double track more, all of which
old western sttttrs and trn.n~-i\Iissourl very sore over tho tre:i.tmnnt ho has re- suits Valparaiso, which is becoming a
associatiou htts signed <1 cast iron agree· ceived from former friend8 in this city, suburban residence town.
men t to advance passenger ra.tos oi:. a.nd that he swears that he ls coming
The Indiana. Druids.
back i\t no distant date to make It warm
ten d!l.yS notice.
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
LAFAn:'fTE, May 29.-The State
for them. Ile claims that if they !tad Grove of the Anci en t Order of Druids
A CONVENTION OF ORANKS
stood by him four works longer he met here, most of the general officers
Open Monday evening, and
would have pulled out all right and being present. Grand Secretary Ratjens'
Or of ?l!anu!'actu1·ers of Machines Which would have
aturday
afternoon and evening.
not been compelled to lo:~ve report shows the itggrcgate fund to be
Talk by Turning Cranks.
the country.
$10,360.61; benefits paid during the year,
Now issuing paid up stock which
CmrAGO. May 29.-Thc annual conThe police have di~covcred that tho
ventio;1 of the Aml'l'lcau Pltuuograpb a,nd body snatchers are working the ceme- $1, 506; pa.id to widow·. .700: paid for pays a. semi-annual dividend of
burying
the dead, $600; ,;undry expen ·es,
Graphaphonc assol'iMion ivtis ovened at teries around the city. A prominent
tha Auditorium liuwi uy a 8!l(•<'<'h from farmer recently died n.nd was buried near 8277; number of members in tate, 50;
deaths
last
year, 11; new members enThoma•. A. Eliisou, tJ,,, elt•ctriC'h1n. But Traders' Point. The body was stolon
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
1'Ir. EJ,011 wns uut tlll'T<'. II<• could not and bis relatives are m&king an Invest!· rolled, 54.
J.
C.
Patterson,
Sec. and .Atty,
comr and :.o hi• .e llt his st>cretary and a gation.
Didn't Ask Her Papa..
phonograph lc1atll'rl with tb spt-cch of welTF.nnE I!.A.UTB, fay 29.-Arthur Wor·
James W. Booth, Treas.
Lee F. Wilson, mcmbc>r of the legisCOHW aud regret. that he could not be lature from Shelby county, Im.~ bc>en Icy, aged 30, of Newark, N. J., and 1\1is~
Pl'l'$CUt.
placed on trial in the United Sti~Los Ella Shephard, aged 20, daughter o! a
Abont ~ev<>nty·tirn delegate~, repre· court, charged with pension frnuds. prom i non t stock raiser of Paris, Ill., wcrE
F. M. NIPCEN,
Se ; 1Lin~
tw<·i!()"·Olh' phonograph and Sixty witnessel) from Skelbyville were married here. The wedding was with·
I.>ealer in
grnvlniplione <<Jlllil:~nies were present. sworn, the case iit.t.racti ng muclt alL<m- ont thr knowledge of the bride's parents.
The object of the couvenLion Is to form tion on account Of Wilson's political She i~ one of the mo t handsome and
a more close uniou in tradt• n.nd make pro mi n@ce.; Thero are three separate populP.r young laclics of her town.
Phy~ician s' prescriptions carefully comgencml improvements. A temporary indictnie.nts a((ainst Wilson. He is de·
pounded.
,
Will
Build
a
University.
organization was funned and J. II. 1\Ic- fended by Leon llailcy and Solomon Clay·
CHICAGO, May 29.-At the meeting oJ S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.
Giloura, of tho Old Dominion Phono· pool.
the American Baptist <>dncattonal society
gra,ph company was elected cl.tairman.
Twenty-three members of Comp:tny D
Phonoguphs of tho latest pattern and infantry, Indiana 1cgion, have been dis- the secretary anuonnccd the $400,000
improvements were on exhibition. An charged by ·.Govc1'nor· Hovey on recom- necessary to secure the ~600,000 offered
interesting feature of the convention mendation of CaptMn Ross, for non-at- by Mr. Rockefeller for th<' building of a
DEALER IN
Baptist univer ·ity had been raised.
was that the entire proccoclings wcro re· tendance at drill.
Building operations will begin at once.
port ed by the graphaphonc, a i;:entlcman
ALL KINDS OF
1\!is Fa11nic Riggs, '~ good looking
repeating into tlw instrument what wa~ nineteen year oldi young lady. living
A Nicaraugua Canal Dredge.
said and douP.
FRESH
& SALT MEATS
CnAm,i-:si:ox. S. C.. ~fay 29.-The
with her mothe:. Q11 ~iunhia. ave11110.
took morphine for the third time with steu.111 <lrcuge l:ll'rlkrc. the fir.L o! Io r
1107 West Third Street.
~nicidal intent.
After taking it, she run drr·dg<is, nndrr cvl!I rncL to the ~ "icaraway from home to prevent medical aug1rn C:lll[tl Con;truction company,
treatment. She wa · cu.pt11rcd and hor which :li"<' to be at work on the liar and
CATHOLICS WILL FIGHT WISCON· life 'avcd. The episode was duo to the inn •r hu.rhor of Grl·Ytow;.i within the
next for! y d»ys, JU! - sailed from h;:!r€
unfortunate outcome of a love affair.
SIN SOHOOL LAWS,
Offico and 1l'orks 1281 West Third,
School Commissioner l:hilvin cha.rges for Grnytown.
-------that tho Garmans arc using large sums
Do all Kinds of Laundry Work In FirstBills
Wh".ch
Will
Pass.
And Incidentally all Other Legislatio:d of money to prevent 1.he r e-election of
Class Style.
WASITT~GTOX. May 2il.-The senate
Inimical to Their Churoh--Committee1 the commissioners who havo opposed the bill approp1·hiting ~) 7;).000 for the erecGoo1ls Called for and Delivered Free.
teaching
of
German
in
the
lower
grndos tion or a tatne f.o Lhe memory o!
will Organize and Oarry on the Work·
of the public school~.
Columbu~ in the city of \Ya:hington,
The state is In a bacl way, financially.
Mrr,wAUKEE, Wis., 1\fay 20.-The con· Deputy Auditor Coons is preparing a was favorably r eported in the houso.
A bill wfts al ·o favorably reported to
ventlon of German Catholic socletie~ statement that will open the eyes of tho
--SMOKEclosed Its session after resolving to entrr people. The expenses have constantly the hot1s(1 providing for the ercctio1i of a
~. P. THOMPSON'S.
the polltical field and work to secure the incrct1scd, while the revenues have ro- public u11ilding at Rock Island, Ill.
In Jail for Election Frauds.
unconditional repeal of ~he Dennett and m,tined the same. :Mr. Coons says the
Lrnoor.~, Ill.. ·)by 39.-'I'welve men
other Jaws which tend Lo interfere in an~ next legi bture will have to in crcu.so tho
way with religious liberty. A central tax levy to twenty ocr cent.
who were indicted for ·oiling their votes
Soynetlii'f'\g ]\few.
political committee com posed of delc·
a.t the c•lcction in April were remanded
--.---..- ... - .....
gates from cn.c,lli. congressional district
to j>1il in default of bail. Wal'l'a.nt~ are Slop itt Store, 1031 W. 3rd St., and try one.
:a.ASE EALL.
and two from tho state at large, was ap•
out for
more and the wildest ex[m:on11m11oon.J
u. u. E. citementtwelve
pointed and which will ho a signed the
prevails.
HENRY HOLLENCAMP,
duty of organizing thc> Catholics of thE Iloston ............ O 3 0 o 1 1-5-10 4Chicago ........... O O O 0 3 0-3-5- 8A Pest of Rats.
state !or political purposes.
It was
Is the Leading and .AclmowlBn.tteries-Kilroy ttml MurJJhy; King
C:RAwF01msv1LLE, ~[ay 29. - Ilenry
recommended that :• eommittc>e be ap· and Fi1ncll.
Umpirc~-llolbcrt tind
edged Lowest Price fine
Ruckey is the owner of a. firn-a.cre strawpointed in each county tillll assembly aud
Ferguson.
Custom Tailoring
berry patch. It is near an old barn, ou~
senatorial districts, the duty or which Brook
1yn ... . 3 o o o 4 1 O o 1- !J- 5- 3 ot which come
great drove- of rats,
will bo to prevent the elc>ction of anj Pittsburg . ... o
House in the
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
5- 5- 7- 7 which over-run the patch and eat the
candidaie for office who i~ su pected ol
City.
Batteries-1\"cyhing- imd
Kim,Jow; berries as fast as they begin to turn ripe.
being unfriendly to tilt' Catholic church. Tener and Fields. I;mpire ·-Joneg i1ud
1:J & Jr; ~. Jefi·erson St,. Dayton, o.
They commit mo. t of their depredations
The preamble of the plan of campaign Knight.
at night when the oatch cannot be
declares that while thP German catholic Phil::td'a ..... 2
0 0 0- 5- 0- 3 watched.
societies tHe in no ~c·n~o political organ!· Buffalo ...... O 01 01 31 0O O
5 3 O 0-11 l~ ·~
zations, and while t ltPy :tl't' opposod t<l
llattcries-Buflhgton and Cro-i~; Bald·
Wants Her Trial Continued.
meddling with politit:s, anu:gonism t<! win aud ).fack.
LAFAYETTE, 1\Iay
29.-Prosecutoz
Umpires-Gaffney 1111d
such measn.res a.s the lknuett law is a J~arnes.
Haywood has asked for a continuance of
m'itter of con~c!encP.
Tho Gcrma,n NowYork .. O O 1 O 7 3 ;~ 3 0- lli 17- n Mrs. Elma C. Whitehead's trial, which
Dealer in
catholic societies will not espouse the Cleveland ... 0 O O O 1 2 0 2 0- !J- Cl- ;; was to commence Thursday,
alleging incause of any poli(i(':il pa.rty, but i1
Biitterios-Kecfc and Ewing; O'llrirn ability of three Important witnesses to
is lh<l ~en , c of !he eon\·cation that and Sntclitfo. U111pircs-G1rn11l.1g and
be present. Mrs. Whitehead I impll·
the Bennett htw and i Lg 'ittrndant patercatod with ex-1\!inister Pettit, charged
nal spirit infringes upt:n the conscience :Mathews. [N}.'l'fONAr, I.1':AOvr•:. J H. 11. E. with
poisonl11p; hi· wife.
of the German c,itholics, 111Hl it would be New York ... J O 0 0 O O 0 1 ~- 1- 7- J
wrong to tho childrnn of tho mombors o1 Chicago .. ... 1 2
The
.Fire De:pa.rtment Resilrlllil·
o 1 1 O o o 0- G- •I- 2
the German Cu,Lliolie societks if they did
1\IrcmGAN CITY, May 29.-Mlchigan
Batteries - Russio
<tnd
J~uck! ny ;
Choice Meat a Specialty.
not oppose such nwasnrc!;. It Is r esolved, Hutchinson 'incl
JCiLtridgo.
Umpire- City is without<\ fire department. With
therefore, that tho so('iPtiPs tako an Lynl'h.
the singlo exception of the hook and lad·
active pat·t in Lho apprn:~~hiu~ state Bruol.lyn
7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
O C 4 O 3 •! 3 l 0-lf\- l'i'- ti dor company tho member of the depart·
campaign and orga1dz<' for tiutt purpose. Clcvrhnd ....
. . .. :{ O 0 0 2 o 0 0 0- 5- '.l- 5 ment handad in their resignations on ac·
Another committee was appointed,
count, of crookednes · being charged in
C:::Ji}{S. WEB"BE'Dl'I':'
ll<tlterics-Tarry and Clark;
whose duty it shall be to watch carefully Zimmer. Um pirc-l\1 cQuade. Llnc:olu tho election of a chief.
PT
that no friend of paternal measures Is
Jleall·r in Pumps. Katural and Artificial
FIRST a.nm.
Putnam County Alliance.
G
;.:
· 1
·
elected to ei thcr brand1 of tho legisla- Philadelphia. o 6 o () 3 o O 3 O-l!l- 8- 7
Gmrn~cA TLE, ~fay 29.-The Farmers· I as. ' ]Wern attPntlon paid to putting
ture. Still another committPC was in· Pittsbur::; .... 0 4 0 0 0 2 3 1 0-10-Hl- 9
alliance met here and effectrd an organ!· i11 Holly \\'ater St•rvice. All work guarstructed to carefully ~upc·rviS<' aH bill'
Iln.tteries-Lawson au cl Berger; A 11- zation, which will be known as a county an!ePd to b<" clone in a good and satisfactory
that came before t.lw kgi:laturc and the cle1'80n and Clement.
Umpirris-Jonc~
as~cmbly. Samuel Chadwick was chosen rnauuer.
prompt r eport of all m r;1~m·e~ which
CHAS. WEBBERT.
and Vickery.
president; George \Y. Summers, vicE
a.ppear to be ?.ntlv.!"rrni<tic t,o tho.• Cilt h~liM .
SECO:-i"D
a.nm.
..... - ·- "
presidr.11!; W. O. Brien, ecretary, and
Philadelphia ... ..... 2 o o o 4 1-7- 11·- 3 Conrad Job, treasurer.
Charles Antle Still A:ive.
GO TO
MADISON, May ~\l.-Clrnrles Antic the Pittsburg .......... 2 O O O O 0-2- 4·- 3
Fire Captain Injw:ed,
Batterif~s-Vickery and fk hridpr;,Toncs
victim of Policenntll Hinds' pit<tol, is still
alive, contrary to l'~pcctation. Hinds and Berger. Um)Jirc--;\f cDermott
Imw, :'liay 29.-Whilc Charle Ream,
Co1" Diilc Avenue and Water Street.
wa indicted for shooting with intent to Boston ...... 1 O O O O O O O O - 1 -5 -:l captain of tbo fire department of thi:
kill, which wi!l be <'lnwgcd to murder iJ Cincinm1ti . , .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 ··1 -·I cif.y, was exorcbin g tho rngine horset<. }..lso Stall Io . 2 Central Market
Datterios.-Nichols n.nd Ben11ett; Dur· hi$ saddl<.• turned, throwing him i>,gai11st
Antle dios.
yea; and Keenan.
Umpires-P011rcrs tu1 irou l!t:.1p post, cru$hing his lower for Gen-gine sugar cured HAMS
One Eye is Gone.
and Zttcharias.
jaw 1~11cl Iace in a. horrible man1mr, a.nd
ancl BACON.
SEY:uouu, May 29.-Danicl llakor, who
LA.\JJ~HICAN ASSOCJ.A.TION.J
a.lHo intPrn1tlly injuring him . He has
lives south of here, was splilti11g limber,
n. n. ~:. boen unconsciour- since.
when the wedge split in t,wo, one part oJ
which fl ew ont and struck him in the eye, Rochester .... o 1 1 O O O O 1 0- H- G- Q
J,,O~~N
Tried to Kill His FG.ther.
'1'olC\iO ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2- 4- 1
knocking the member out.
ELKI!.\.BT, ~lay :W.-1\ob!e llill, of thi~
Ba.tteries-C('.lhthan i1 nd 1\1 c !(,.ugh;
ciLy, became violently in~ane and triod to
Injured by Lightning,
Healy and Rogors. Umpil'c-'l'ool<'.
kill his father. lie was arrestad and
SEY)IOUH, .\la.y 38 -Mrs. Leonard Har- Hyr:>cns} .. .. o o o o o o o o o- o- z- 2
vey, who rc$id e~ near here, wus seriouslj f.,o::iisvil!c .... 0 1 0 2 1 1 o O *- :;- 8- 1 then tried to l.Jurn the jail, but. wa~
Thtteries-Keefe and O'Roukc: ~)tr:i.t stopped in time. An effort will be made
injurctl la-;t night by lighllling, which
.Room~, I & 2 .Kuiµis Buildlng.
to send him to the insane a ·ylum. He l!
. ·.
struck the Lreo undl'r which she'' :oS sit- ton ai1tl Regan. Umpire-Doe~chur.
a
reek
I
cs'
fellow.
Rrs. 307 S. Summit St.
tiu~.

JOHN A. SCHENK,

Sullivan, the Defaulting
County Clerk,

I

WEST SIDE

Buildin~

Association

7%.

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
WM. TOMPERT,

WAR DECLARED.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. R. BLAG &SON.

GOLD COMET CIGAR.

----

John W. Winter

Fr0sll and Salt M0ats.

I

---

W. 0. HORRELL.

Ma. NUTT;

Attorney at Law.

11 .. l

THE EVENING.ITEM, THURSDAY, MAY, 29, 1890.
Elmer Bayliss, of t:lt Paul, Illinn ..
The reports from Rh:ba1om1 Ya.
several weeks visiting with
after
indicate that at the celebration
of South Williams
mother,
his
Pubiished
attending the unveiling of the Lee
street, has returned home.
EvC»ry Doy Except Sundn:-• by t71e
ITEM PUBLISHING ~O., monument to-day, the United
The frame work on the addition
States flag will not be entirely to William Fansher's houses on
1210 \Vest'l'hlrd St .. l)ll)'lou, O,
-=========-==·=== - - I di$placetl by the Confederate flag. North Summit street has been
We hope the time will soon come begun.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DPJivered by carriers t-0 any address on
T. W. Brotherton and family,
the ·w est Side Four Weeks tor 25 cents. when the one ilag of our country
Central avenue, left to-day for
of
s .. ut by mail to any address out of the will be u ed exclusively in all
of several months through
trip
a
I celebratiou · by every section of
citv Three Months for one dollar.
Nebraska and California.
Subscriptions may be sent by postal our nation.
Ethel Wampler, a scholar in
- ----c;trd by giving uame, slrrl't. and number
The attempt to have the imper- Miss Wright's room, at the Seventh
of the residence- - - · tinent per onal questions elimin- District school, fell down the steps
. . , _.
f
Jtpm~ for publication m11J be ll'ft at the .
on the east side of the building
otlicl" or be sent by mail, but in (\·cry uted rom the census list. ha~ failed.
and severely iujured her back,
rase wlwn• items urc ent by mail they \Vhen tbe census m&n asks you
Mrs. Powers ancl her son Clarmust be accompanied by the name of tlw 1 \\ liether you ever li rnd at Oolumence, of West Fifth street, went
con tri bu tor.
bu at public expense, or whether to Xenia, yesterday afternoon,
any of your family ever did, you with the intention of spen<ling
If the people of Dayton wi h to
will have to answer "yes" if that two weeks visiting.
get on a big drunk now iti their
i your fix int;tead of kicking him
Dick Shingler, of West Fifth
chance. Beer is sold at a dollar
is out of the city on a visit.
street,
out of the ~ate. You will have to
:1. keg, and patent medicines are
Mrs . Spicer, of 920 West Third
tell how many mortgages you
down below cost.
returned home from a two
street,
have on your property, and all
weeks visit to friends and relatives
Electricity will do almost any- about your prin te affairs. We at. Pleasant Plttins, Warren Counthing· One of its latest triumphs pity the poor cenr<us eriurncrators. ty, Ohio.
Mies Sally Spicer, of Pleasant
is buttering bread. A machine They will have a sad titne.
is visiting her brother, .J.
Plain,
popular
first
the
Next 'unday
has been invented for use in prisons, etc., which cuts np an<l hntters election j n the history of Japan B. picer, of West Third street.
A pleasant party occurred on
nearly a thou and loavPs each will take place. Under the conHome A venue last even in~ in
hour.
titution promulgated a year or so honor of the tweutieth birthday
ago the members of the Japanese of Miss Minnie Blakesley. Music
Volapuk the international lanParliament were to be eleeted by and games were continued tm the
guage seems to be getting a strong- the people. Accordingly an elec· early homs of the morning;.
e;. hold every year. It is reported tion has now been called for that
The cellar of thC' house which
that nearly 5,000,000 people are purpose. The day appointed is is to be built by Mrs. Miller and
now able to use it. If this be Sunday in Christian countries and Osias, on North ~um1u.it street,
was filled several feet with water
true it will not be long till it will
it seems strange to hold an elec- from the recent rain . However,
t•ion on tha t d ay, b u t I't mus t b e
become a part of a regular educa.
they have almost succeeded in
· a coun- draining it with buckets and the
tion in all civilized countnes of remem b ere d th a11,. J apan is
the world.
try having a. religion and chrono- foundation for lhc house will be
Ohicago seems to be having logy entirely different from our commenced.
Mrs. Van Ausdale, of Germantrouble to :find an eligible site for own. It will not be Sunday in
town street, is cleaning hou e.
the World's Fair. It is alJeO'ed Japan. The election will be held
Mrs. Oon~.m, of Greenville,
that the feet of Chicago's fair under rather strange circums{,anOhio, llave moved to West J!'i fth
occupy so much ground that there es. As there have been no elec- street.
is no room left for the rest of the tion before, the people are not
Chas. Turner, of Washington
world. We suggest that they yet divided into political parties. street, while running barefooted
hire a couple of the young ladie The election will resemble in this along the street yesterday, stepped
to make a trip to Europe in 1892- re pect the first election under on a piece of glass and cut his
93 and thus leave a place large the American Constitution, when foot very badly.
l\Ir. a11tl Mrs. Francii;co, of West
enough to erect the necessary there were no part.y distinctions
Third slrePt, will go over to Winand George Washington receirnd
building~.
chester, Ohio, 011 Decoration Dai
the unanimous electoral vote. The and will stay over Sunuay. \VinGeorge Kennan says that Mr. politics of Japan will be watched chester is their old home place.
Duµston of Indianapolis, who re- with great interest for the next
Mrs. Billheimer, or White Pine
cently asserted that the Russian few years.
Tenn., will deliver an ad.tlress in
-----prisons were better than those of
the First U. B. Church, Fifth
street this city, this evening, on
America, does not have the most
Temperance. Mrs. Billheimer is
rudimentary knowledge of the
J. H. Hohler and wife to George well known as a Temperance leething he pretend to talk about.
M. and Ida M. Rust, part of lot turer.
Those who have heard Kennan's
Officer .Ermy patroled Officer
6629 Dayton $1, 00.
lecture can not believe that his
The gutters of West Second Anderson's beat in Browntown
st9ry of the prison and exile sys- street, just east of Broadway are last night, to give Anderson a
tem of Russia is entirely a product being curbed and the street grav- night oif.
Dr. Williams, of West First
eled.
of his own imagination.
t
b
'll
f
l
R
.
e- s ree t , w ill remove t o 0 gd en,
Th e Oh10 a rn actory w1
The people of New York and gin on the brick work of their Utah in about a month.
many other cities are having hard new buildincrs next Tuesday.
Docld's Rake factory will shut
times about their ice, the price is
Mrs. Heaton, of Fitch street, down for the Summer, in the
up nearly fo a cent a pound retail, is entertaining her son, Randolph, cour<:e of a few weeks.
Oscar Needham is building a new
and .will probably go higher. With of Middletown, Ohio.
coop in his yard on First
chicken
the
completed
has
Allison
Mr.
· her ice cold holly-water and the
foundation for his new two story street.
·· new ice factory, Dayton can rest
frame hou eon Hawthorne street.
Chas. A. Wfrshing, of Hicheasy-in the knowledge that whethf H aw th orne mon d , I n d'iana, w1·11 come ·over to
· h
· 'u
Lo rm
n ng t, o
e·r we.have. winter or not we have
street made a short trip to Cin- Dayton on Decoration Day, and
~ the wh~rewith to keep cool in sumspend a few days visiting at the
cinnati to-day.
·11\er. -: · We. had better set up as a
lfr . Jack Frederick, of Barnett home of Mr. Chas. \Yetz, of First

I

1

'

1

I'
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about the size of a small cabbage
were dumped into a couple of
holes on the street. It was done
under pretense that it was improving the street, but the people who
travel the street are tempted to
present a petition to the City
Commissioners, praying them to
place red lanterns on the stone
piles to prevent wagons from running onto them unawares at night.
Henry Ruse is again aL work
on his water tank. This time he
is going to raise it two and onehalf feet higher. The four corner
supports are being raised and stone
foundations built under them. Tbe
top of the tank is now nearing the
height of the surrounding tele:
graph poles.
Ir. 111. A. McFarlan, of Lebanon, Pa., Vice-president of ti....e
Woman's 1.fissionary Convention
lately held in this city, and a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the Woman's Missionary Association of the U. B. Church, is the
guest of .M:rs. E. Light, on North
ummit street. She will remain
in our city till after the Y. P. S.
C. E. Society convention in the
Fir t U. B. Church next week.
M. II. Mathews, K P. P. and P.
D. of the JJfidget is the happy
pos essor of a minatme specimen
of a land turtle. From the end of
its nose to the extremity of its
tail, it extends, when stretched
out, through a distance of about
one and one half inches. The
proprietor is in doubt how to keep
it. He is afraid to keep it either
in the air or in the water, and so
keeps it in his pocket where it
will ha\·e neither.

CITY NEWS.

Accidents 01·cur on railroads
nearly every day in which from
one to fifty persons are killed and
• yet when the total number of
passengers is considered the dangers of rltj.lroad travel are not so
· very great. During the past ye:u
only one passenger has been killed out of 1,300,000 car; ied. In
En~land where l he di~tarce were
b1101te1· the rate 'ra.- < 11 r· n Ii 9!2,-

006.

street, is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Compton, of
Troy, Tenn., who have been making a tour through the East, have
stopped off at Dayton on their return, to visit Mrs. Compton's sis.
l of' Sou th W'l
t er, M rs. B ay 1iss,
liams street.
ulbert, the 8011 of
Clarence
Firemen Culhe :t of tlw na-:1er
street hose house, oblai tH•d t we) \'l'
hundred dollar for the d.amages
received lat summer from falling
thro~gh. the eleYator at the U. B.
Publishing House.

street.
The fence along the side of the
Williams Street Baptist Church is
being painted.
Harry Randal, of Dudley street,
bought a new hor e last week,
. t o •l\I r. l'j ryer 's w1iea t ·
. h go t 111
wluc
field and tramped down the wheat
somewha t, but it was caught be·
fore d1i"n~ ~1111cli <1:1111ag:e.
'J'he eitizcn Hur .North J~roachrny
are hi,,.h I1• t'latell over the fo~t
that U~ii: street is bl•iug p:ln· 1
with boulde rs. 'omc days ago a
couple of loads of rouull boulders

I

Order and LiJ;1.e. of ,March in
the Great -Decoration
Day :pa1;~-~·
~- ··

The companies· '·and organizations particip'ating '. Jjl. ·the parade
tomorrow afternO?l,l,.•_ \vill be ar·
ranged as follows ;.. ·. : . ,
Fms·r DI)'.~SlON,._

Thirteenth Regiment .Band.
Phoenix Light Infantry.
Gem City Light l.i:ifantry .
Earnshaw. Rifles:
Hibernian Ri.tl.es.
SECOND DI_.\ilSIQN.
Gem City Band;
A, B, C, and D, Seventh Battalion.
Knights of St. George.
THIRD DIVISION.

Miami City Baqd.
Mayflower Council No. 33,,SeniorO. U. A,
Mechanics.
U. A. lieMiami Council No. 7, ,Jr.
. .
' b.
chanics.
Honor Council No. 24, Jr. 0. U. A. Mechanics . .
Crown Council No. 24, Jr. 0. U. A. Mechanics."
Canton Earl No. 16, Patriarchs Militant

I. 0. 0. F.
Wasl1iugtou Cnmp No. 541 Patriotic Sous
of Amel'ica .
Knights of the Golde.ii J.l,ule.
Jno. A. Logan Camp, Union Veterans
Union.
Edward A. King Camp, Unicm Yete1&ns
Union.
R R. Elliott No. 2. Knights of Pythias.
:FOURTH DIYISION,

Helriggle's Drull} <)orps.
Earnshaw Camp Sous of V.etere.ns.
Diester Camp Sons of Yeterans.
Old Guard Post No. 23. G. A. R.
Diester Post No. 44G, G. A. R.
Hiram St.rong Post No. 79, G, A. R.
Bitch Bost No: G01, G. A. R.
Martin DeLaney' P,~sLND. GJ.;5; ~· A. R.
FIFTH ' 'DIVISION.

MARRIAGE

LICE~

ES.

Willis A. Plance and Caroline
Iloltkamp; Lot P. John and Olara
O"·en ; Geo. Uecker, Jr. and Maggie Fleck ; Frank B. Drufner and
Bertha M. Eichenlaub; Joseph
Bergamier and NanJ}ie L. Miller.

AT

ii

THE COURT HQUOE
0 •
Oivil Entl'ies.

William E. Donson v. Mary E.
Artz et al. Shariff ordered to pay
a certain amount to administrator
of Michael Sheaffer, deceased.
Mutual Home and avings Association _vff. Ellen .McOauslancl
al. Shen ordered to pay certam
amounts to defendants.

:t

REAL ESTATE TRAN FERS.

are in earnest about a paved
street. Some of the prominent
citizens living on the 'stre~t invited the City Commissioners to take
a trip to Chicago to examine streets
there. The Commissioners accepted the invitation, and left for
Chicago last night. The different
kinds of pavements used. in Chicago will be examined and an
effort will be malle to h.ave the
Commissioners select a paving for
First street.
The white divi ion i;>f the
Knights of Pythias, will not take
part in the regular Memorial Day
parade tomorrow, but wi.1] go to
. th e momWoodla11d Cemeta ry m
ing, then Lhey will go to Miamisburg, and afterwards to Fr:inklin,
t.o assist the K. of · P. Lodges of
those places, in the observance of
the day. The reason ·given for
this plan is that a coJoi:e<l": lodge
of Knights of Pythias was assigned a place in the procession with
the white lod!!:es. The coloi·ed
~
d by the
lodges are not recognize_

Wm. H. Snyder, Sheriff, to the
Mutual IIome and Savings Association, lot 11756, Dayton, $734.
Same to same, 11755, Dayton,
$734.
Ed.ward F. Pryor and wife to
William D. Starkey, Jot, 0851,
Grand Lodge as reg-ular ·.1t>dges
Dayton, $2,400 ·
A prisoner being taken from and have no regular chai.t~r from
lhe county jail into lhe court room the Grand Lodge. At fhe ·'nieetto be tried, broke loose from dep- ing of the Ohio G;rand Lodge
uty heriff P. Snyder and darted yesterday afternoon, the constituout the passaO'e between the two tion was so amended as to read:
"Nopersonshallbeinitiatedintoalodge
court houses and started to run up
Third street towards the canal. who is under twenty years of age nor unnyder and a number of citizens less he be a white male person of good
. st reev' moral character, sound in health, mind,
e:a,·e chase. At St. Cl air
limb iind body, and a believer in the Su~
he turned north and rushed pr~mr bPing, not engaged in traffiuil'lg in
throucrh a residence. into the back spirituous, vinous, malt, orany intO':licat.
~..
vanl ,~here· George Dornbuf'h pur- ing liquors."
This it ·w ill be seen exclude~ the
: ued and caught him. On his return to jail he pleaded guilty to bla ·k mau from the regular order,
the charge laid against.him, which and the action of the Dayton
wa burglary. ~e e':illei~ly had lodges is in line with this action
more confidence rn h1 leb than of the grand lodge.

I
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MEMORIAL DAY.

The big spring shoot of the
Fire Department.
Dayton Sharpshooters will occur
_
_
Citizens in Carriages_
June 12th a ttheir shooting p;rounds
At 2 p. m., the column will
in Oakwood.
move north from First and Main
streets to the Soldiers monument,
The brick masons at their me~t- countermarch and procede· to the
in,.,. a few evenings a.,.o decided cemetery.
not to join with the carpenters in
the present strike.
" First street,
The citizens of East

LOCAL NEWSa

siH~miei: resort.

in his prospect of escaping through
the tecnicalities of the law.

THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1890.

NO SUB-TREASURY
An Adverse Report 'Vill
be Made
VPON THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE
SUB-TREASURY BILL.
Senate Continues the Discussion of the
Orillinal Package Bill -- River and
Earbor Bill Passed in the House-Qth.e.r Oon&'ressional and General

News.
WASHINGTON, May 29. - The ways
-and means committee will ma.kc a unanhnous report aga,lnst the Farmers' Alli·
ance sub-treasury bill. There is no ditference of opinion between t he parties
on this question. The leader on both
sides have decided to cast a ide all demagogic for once a.nd join hands in putting
down wha.t tboy consider an evil.
From a leglsla.tive point of view nothing c.n come of this farmers' a.lliance
bu~lness, but it throa.tens some curious
consequences npon the political situation.
Man7 of the southern democrats have
been timid &bout opposing tho movement
which they have seen ga,thering
impetus !or some time, but they
it.
face
to
got
now
have
'l'here wlli probably be a very curious
polUic&l situation in the south for the
next year or two. Most of the leaders
will do as Mills has, come out boldly and
oppoie all projects that a.re proposed.
Others wm as some of them have alrea.dy
done, join their fortunes for the time
with the a.Ilia.nee.

----

No Tariff This Term.

WASIIINOTON, May 29.-Sonator Al·
drlch stated that the action of the finance
committee. in referring the tariff bill
to the full committee instead ot to a snb·
committee of three will have the effect ol
postponing action on the tariff for this
session. A general !eellng prevails here
. that tb.ere will bo no tariff legislation
tbla se11sion.
Senate.

W.A.SllINGTON, May 29.-The Senate
bill subjecting imported liquors to the
l&ws ot the several states occupied th•
attention of the senate and a. strong ef•
fort was ma.de by Senator Wilson, of
Iowa., who is in charge of the bill, to ob•
tain a ,·ote upon it; but so ma.ny enator!
desired to be heard upon the measure
that a.t a late hour It was agreed to Jet
ft go over once more, but that it should
be definitely determined that the senate
ahould sit Thursday until the bill had
been finally disposed of.
Senator Morgan ma.de an earnest al.'
iument age.inst the constitutionality ot
the bill. In tho passage o! that bill, he
said, the sena.te proposed to take the first
11tep, which was said to always count
most lnJ. e journey, especially when the
L----;~~,(fJ•was In the wrong direction.
Mr. Faulkner expressed himself as in
f&vor of doing something toward passing
1omo bill that would relleve the situa.tion
which now confronted congress. The
question ba.d been discussed as if it onlJ
al'l'ected Iowa and other prohibitor:'I
states, but It a.fleeted all those states in
which the system o! high license and of
local option prevalled. I! he understood
correctly the decision of the supreme
court It involved the question whether
or not a. state conld collect a revenue
from the license system or could permit
·',1
it& citizens to have local option, or could
prohibit the traffic in intoxicating liquors.
Bil hlmseU believed (as the people of his
state did) tha.t the high license system
was the true method of dealing with the
qvestlon.
House.

W.A.srITNGTON, M1iy 29.-The house
spent the day considering the river and
ba.rbor bill. On motion of Mr. Dunnell,
of!Minn esota, section 8, providing that
It 11hall not be lawful to build bridges
over navigable waterways withou t firsl
securing the approval of tho secretary of
wa.r to the proposed pla,ns, and providing
a fine and Imprisonment as penalty foI
Tiolation of said act, was so amended as
t.o permit the cases to be bronght before
the United St1Ltes courts instead of the
1ecrotary of war.
On motion of Mr. Comstock, of Minne•
aota, &II the paragraph calling for a survey and estimated cost of ootting a. new
eba.nn•I io the Bay of Superior, opposite
t.he opening between Ri ce's Point and
Connor's Point, was strlckon out. Mr.
Henderson, ot Iowa, claiming that the
1cheme proposed was a. direct strike a~
the commercial interests ot Duluth.
This was deniod by Mr. Farquhar, of
New York. Mr. Hatch, of Missouri,
1uggested that as the interest of Duluth
appeared at stake that .f urther action be
poatpcned until his friend, Proctor Knott,
bo returned to the house.
Mr. Montgomery, of Kentucky, intro·
clucod an a.mendment, asking tor $90,000
for improving Green river. The a.mend·
mont w&s lost by a vote of 81 to 44. A
motion to reconsider the bill with ln·
1trnctlons to the committee to cut out
\be paragraph making an a.pproprlation
tor beginning work upon the ITennepin
The bill then
canal, was defeated.
pa.ssed.
On motion of Chairman Cannon, of the
a.ppropria.tlon committee, Thursday wM
set aside for consideration of bill' from
the committee on public buildings and
irounds.
TWO WOMEN FLOGGED.
Wbit. Caps Visit Corydon and Punisb
Women of B&d Reputation.

LOUll!VILLE , Ky., May 29. -A ba,nd ol
White Caps, thirty il1 number, visited
Co.ryden, Ind., and proceeded to a house
;:tP.9CUpled by Lncy Noyes and Jane F!ay,
two women of questionable reputation.
. 'the women were dragged from bed,
taken to the edge of town, tied to trees,
a.ud ftogged until both bad fainted fro1I1
pa.in. Their thongs were then. out an.a
the White Caps departed, loavrng theu
victims lying where they had fallen, at
the foot of the trees, limp and insensible.
Besides their genernl bad character thE
two women were suspected of having se!
recent fires a.t the fair grounds neai
Corir4o11..

GENERAL LEE'S

ST-~TUTE

Unveiling Will Be Witnessed by Larges1
Crowd Ever on Virginia Soil.

Rrcrrno:so, \'a.. fay '}9.-The unveil·
ing of the ·ttitute of Ck1H·ral Robt•rt E.
Lee will be witne ·~cd by tlrn greatest as·
semblage of people ever on Virginia. oil.
All diw long the train~ ~011th, north and
west bound poured in tl111I 1· thou, ands.
Virginia. routes are taxed to their ut·
most capacity. Tbns far RO accident
rc•11orted. Every room
been
has
In local hotf'l and mo~t or the
boarding housps ha.n? been takE'n and
only lot can be obtained anywhere in
the city, and hundn'd~ of people are
walking the streets wllh ;;at<"hcls In rhelr
bands looking for a lodging place. 'fhc
hotels and boarding-housr krrpers ha.vo
doubled their rates a,nd are reaping a
harvest. So far there is food enough tor
all. It is esLimated that 15,000 stranger!
are here already and 25,000 more will be
here.

Capt. nan·rr :Stewart, of the ship Johll
llarvcy, denies that he was cruel to thf
cabin boy, ErncsL Young.
Floods at Alvrnsleber. Gcrrnany,
drowned sixt1•en persons. and ftvr at l::iu11llngcr were killed by light11iug.
John Starling, murderer and all around
holy terror, taken by a mob, tied to a
tree and shot to d a.th at Selma, N. C.
Erastu · Wiman thinks the McKlnloy
bill will bring Canada and the United
States clo~er together iu a commercial
way.
Some three hundrrd student~ at Ver·
million, S. D., paraded, Monday, in op·
positio11 to graming a, liqnor )lermlt to a
druggbt.
E\·idont that men who took thr place
of the st.riking Spring \'i~llcy, Ill., mi11ers,
came over in violation of the contract
Congressional commiLtee
labor law.
given a. tip.

A BIC CUT IN TEAS.
Choi'ce Imperial, Choice Japan,
Choice . Oolong, Choice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.
W a guarante these Teas to be fir t-class. They are as fine as
those usually sold at Oct . per lb. Call and examine them.

J.

--------

Fatally Stabbed :By Robbers.

w.· BOOTH

tc CO.,

DES MOINE ' Iowa, May 211.-Prof. G.
W. Southw-.iite, a.n artist formerly con·
Johnstown Flood Anniversary. ·
1020 West Third Stoot.
nected with Callahan colle1rn, was found
PITTSBURG, Pa., :\fay 29.-Genera.1 ar- In his studio fatally stabbed. His pocket!
rangements bave been made for rellglou~ bad been rill d, and th<' contents of hi!
services in .Johnstown nt'Xt Sunday, the trunk were scatt('rccl ubout, lndicatln@
anniversary of the u;n'at tlood a year ago. that the deed was do11P for robbery. The
All congregation· will unit1~ i11 tho a!tor· crime is completely enshrouded in mys·
noon and ministers will make a.ddres es tery.
W. B. KINC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
C. S. KINC.
in memory of the unknown dead. tho e
;L'HE MARKETS.
whose place· are only markeu by a rough
board on which i~ a number a, the only
New York Live Stock.
Pontifical
means of iduntificulion,
NEW YonK, l\1ay :!9.-Beeves-}.farkel
the
requiem will bc ('Pl!'lmticd in all
firm; ~teer·, . 3. 70@:'.i.25 per 100 pounds:
Catholic churche !or the vil'lim~ of the bulls a,nd cow,;, 2.3::i@3.90; dressed beel
Tew paper mon of Pittsburg and firm at 16;(@179(c per pound. Calvesflood.
New York who did the work at .John · Market higher; Yea.ls, 4 25@6.00 per 100
town during the flood will hold a reunion pound ; buttermilk ca.IYos, $3.00@4.00.
there Saturday.
beep and lamb.-Shr.ep firm; lambs, ]l{c
per pound higher: sheep; $5. 60@6.35 per
The Immigration Committee.
llogsCBlcA.OO, l\fay 20.-Tlrn t•ongres. lona.l 100 pounds; lambs, 58.00@9.25.
100 pounds.
committee on immigration 1rnd natural- MarkeL steady at $4@4.40 per
ization was in scs~ion 11gain 1111d exam·
Chicago Grain and Produce.
ined several witnesgcs, umonr< whom was
CmcAoo, Ill., May 29.-Closrng prices
Cor. Third Sh.'eet ancl Home A venue R. R.
hotel
Potter Palmer, the wc>ll k11owu
-Wheat-Steady; cash, 93;(@!J4c; June,
land
~~o
a.
man. Mr. Palmer faYored
93%"c; July 94c bid. Corn-SteJLdy;
tax, and sa,id this would keep unt of tho cash and June, 33)1!o; .July, 34%c. Oat!
country a large numbl'r of tllP unde ir- -Steady; cash, 29c; June, 27 1.(,c; July,
able emigrants from Lbe European coun· 26%@26)1!c. Pork-Firm; cash, '13 10;
tries. Other witnesses agrred tlrnt Poli h June, .~13 90; July, 813 35. LardJews were undesirable under any circum- Steady; cash and June, S6 05; July,
Doors, Fraznes. Sash and Blinds,
stances.
hort ribs-Steady; cash,
6 17~ .
5 15@5 20; June, 55 17,V.; July, Ii 30.
Cut in Two by Cars.
Barley-Eo.sy.
Rye-, 'teady at Mc.
1.ficmGA.x CITY, May 20.-.Tennlr Als· Flax-Ea y at 1 46. Timothy- Quiet
paugh, aged eighteen, ,was k!l1ed by the at 1 30. Butter-Steady. Eggs-Firm.
limited we't bound Michigan Central Whisky-SI 00.
• TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
train. She in company with a me ·senger
boy, was going to Golden, ).lich., on a
An Exp~~-;:; R®awa.Y.
railroad velocipede, when without a moCOLIDIBUS, ],fay 29.-A double team
ment's warning while rounding a. cun·c, ran a,way with Dr. Kent, O! Loui~vllle,
the train was upon them. The boy severely injuring him, tea.ring tho buggy
ma.naged to jump, but Jennie wit~ ca.ugbt, to pl-eces and crashing throug)l the heavy
cut in two, and in ·tanLly killed.
plate glass front of tho St. Dl'nnls hotel,
bre11,klnir a glass tha,t co&L $p00.
A Thirty Million Mortgage.
SPRINGFJ.EL)), J 11.' ]\fay 20.-A mort·
A-Go;;;~ru;;,;wfj~J:n.
gage made by the Chicago & Northern
LINCOLN, Neb,, Ma;y.·~9.-?lfrs. Gov·
Pacific railroad, in favor of the Farmers'
loan and trust compm1y of New Yorlr, to ernor Thayer is dangerously ill wltb
the amount of thirty million dollars wa.s gastric trouble and has a: slend(ll' c·hance 25 C<;nts pays for a Daily Pa1>er for Eour Weeks.
recorded in tho office or thr sucreta.ry of of recovery. The gov ernor ha~ bem1 alstate. The mortgage is to meet lndebt· most constantly at her hodside.sincc yes·
ednoss and develop and complete new terday and ju~·been forced to ca.noel ail
lines. The bonds run to 1940 with five his engagements for the 1·emainder oJ
the week.
per cent. in_t_c_re_s_t_._ _ _ __
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Will Visit Wisconsin.

:MADwo:s-, Wis.. 1\Iay 29.-Ex-Pr<' !dent Cleveland and Mr$. Cicv!'land arr to
sojourn in the Wiscon~ln 1•1tpitol for
several W<'<'kS b<'ginnini;r tho latter part
of June. They will be the gul',ts of exSecretary Yilas al hi· re~id<'ncu on Mendota Bidgc.
Killed By a Vicious Horse.

WA.BASH, May 29.-Mrs. Lucy Berger
a.nd her sister-in-Jaw, Mrs. Berger, were
out driving, each with her two children.
The hor e, heretofore a g1q1ll<' one, suddenly began kicking, and ils hoof, striking one of the children who sat behind
the dashboard on th<' skull, crnslll'd it in,
causing fii.tal injuries. Tlw .second kick
of the animal struck thr Lwo-yea.r-old
child of Mrs. Berger on the temple, and
It also is mortally wonndcd. lloth are
now lying at the voint of death.
THE CHICAGO GA8 TRUST
Receives its Death :Blow at the Hands
of Judge Collins.

=

CmcAGO, ~lay '.:\J.-Tho gas trust
received what is generally considered a
death blow at the hands of .Tudgn Collins.
The court ordered llic (·ntln· prop,•rty
placed in the hands of a J'PCeiYnr, ~nd e_n·
joined the Ga - Trust rompany with 1ls
board of directors, tho Chlcag-o Ga
Light and Cokr compiwy, the Con ·umer'
Gas company, the Equit:i,blo Ga Light
and Fuel company and the P ople ' Gas
Light and Coke compu,uy from tran:for·
Ing any of their stock, bonds, money ,
or other a e.ts to the Fidrlity In ura.nce
Trust and afe ])pposit t'ompany, ot
Philadelphia. The rrcpl\·er has not yet
been decided ou. but ~ho 1•omt will bear
racommendrtions ancl make the appoint·
meut.
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Carlisle's succrs.'or will be elected June
21.

German Ca,tholie~ in session at Mil·
waukee.
Blue and grry rPnnion at Vicksburg I!
a big succe ·s.
J. Strou, Phililel11hia. s1!!'idC'd in Belle
Isle park, DeLroit.
Seven Oma.hit conneilnll'n stl<'d the Bee
for libel. Sl0.000 t;ach.
Melon .yndicat•' in C:1•or~ia . .'.\lay con·
trol whole crop ~out h.
~World people plead not g-uility in llil·
ton libel suit in Vcw York.
Diaz says )frxico will prot<oct Lower
California against in vadc·r~.
Governor 't 1'Pli·. Oklahoina, ,ays the
lot-jumper must jump 110 lots.
l\Iike heehan jui.1pl'd from Amster·
dam, .r. Y., briclg(', lhirli f1·Pt. Kill<'d
All European go\·1•1·n 111onts nrny com·
bino and make Ii i"P :1 dn·;u·i• wast<' for an·
archists.
Steamer Thiugvali:i with 530 pa.~sen
gers, truck an icl'hf'l"~ :ind harrly es·
caped wreck.
lioury Little. ni11!'ty-thn•<'. I\:illamazoo,
Mich., :1te a hearty nH·al. :\lulilh~y. Ove1
the rivl'r now.
Mau naml'ti Koll, in thr bb"k forest,
has invcnt1•c1 a clo('k that will run 10,00G
yea.rs withont winding.

OF IT! !

Can't Get Dunlap.

NEW YoRK, May 29.-Tbe negotiations
between the New York Players' ulnb and
Fred Dunlap, the fa.mo11~ second base·
man have fallen through, and tho cele·
brated ball player has left for bis home
in Philadelphia.
INDIANA ITEMS.

Brazil claims the besL drilled band in
the state.
Crawfordsville will organize a clty
ba.se ball league.
Samuel Brown, Ila.rmony, prominent
citizen, is dead.
Moore's Ilill college commencement
will be held June 5-12.
Connorsville teamsters are kicking for
the repeal of their license.
Cambridge City 'fribune will lssne a
daily edition during the rncos.
Twenty-five horses in a Loga.nsporl
livery stable <H'C !II with la grlpp1'.
Crawfordsville has a dog thitt che ws
tobacco and " hoot ·•· gutter ~ni 1>t1s.
1\frs. John Kincaid, Now l\farkct, a.geci
sixty, attempted suicide by shootinl!
herself t wicc.
\Ym. Boucher, nrar Brazil, brnkcman
on tlw Viin<lalia, wa. killed in a 1:ollisiou
near St. Lou is.
George Herron, Cofumbus, had &i
thumb kicked off by a horse, making a
very pt.inful wound.
Pa.rke county commissioners are mak·
Ing it warm for persons who dump trash
on the public highway.
Water-spout got ln its work at Bick
nell, wa hing a.way bridges and Jenee!
and doing other dmnage.
'fhe little green' bug that damaged
Knox c:ounty wheat t'rop Ja,sL year bas
a.gain ruado its 3.P\Jeara.11ce.
Clint Guthrie, Crawford ville, ran into
another player ln a game of ball, and
Clint's collar bone was broken.
Sanford Shively !oil down the sta lrwa~
at the Kiepper hotel, Washington, re·
calving proba,bly fatal injuries.
The body of Wiley Bryant, JoJferson·
ville', who disn.pp0arNl six monthd ngo,
was found in thP Ohio rh'er lfaturday.
Ha.rn'y Robrrtson. Shclbyvillo, wa!
fonnd \l'::tnclering aiml!'s ' ly about, wa~
lockt'd up. and di<'d in his cell. Di:sipa·
tion.
Evansv1llP colorrd man waR rP!n~cd a
re erved Reat in a ··floating p1~Ia.eo
theatre," and has ent!'rud uit against
the proprlctor.
1". W. Uuucr, Terre Haute, sent up to1
fin' years for draw!ug 011 a friend's bank
account, through another man, whilt
traveling over tho conn try.
Grecinfiold colorPd man drew $300 In
the southern lottery a,nd llilW the citizens of that town want to bny ov&r y
tieket the institutio n is. ues.
Ed. I:farding, Ro!'kvillo, who hud hi~
legs cut oft iit tfand Cn•e!c by ti . trMn,
was buried 8uncln,y. Ile made lu s first
trip as bralrnm11:i the day before.
Savage hog attackod ?IIrs. Samue) Miu
nus, Elkhart r·ounty . <Llld larrcrated hct
arm. 8hl' was roscupd by a. co w tha1
took iu tl.1e itua.tion and charged on the
ll.OlL
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\Vhere, Where ?
One mnr11"'!:· in agard n bed,
Theo •io11 =d the o.a.,..,.ot said,
lJ nto a p.i.Nl&7 •:<1011:

pf'o;

0

in the souo."
-j"Lowell Mail.

HE WA...'<TED TO S'J'AY.

Who Wanted to Die WUh
Money.
An old man, tossing in seemmg agony,
lay on a bed. A preacher aud a physician stood near.
"My poor man," said the preacher, "it
is time that you were making your peace
\-dth the great Ruler of eternity."
"No hope for me, thcu?"
"The doctor ~ays not."
"I don't want to die."
"Are you afraid to go into the next
world?"
"Oi1. uo: I ne"rer was afraid of anytlring. ,.
"Thl·n t' · •.i i.:1 some one you do not
wL<h to k: • " ": ··
Ihaven't:wvkinfolks
~No: not that.
and no frh'nGH. "
"Then "hy th) you wish to smy here?"
"L'•'- i ain't r:udcu!ar about staying
h("n·: lint I hav1·u't any mo<.ey, and I alw:i:·" 1t:J ltate th idea of U.yi.i,;; without
any uwuey."
"Tliat is surely a pccu1i:c· idea.•
"Yes; b11t it is my way. Always
t.i.ou ..,ht that when I died I wanted
An Old J\Iau

ITEM,
The West Side Daily.
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Every one on the
West Side should
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ITEM for the following reasons :

lHOt1ey."

.. Yon arc not a philosopher," said the
doctor: "for a man ll'ithout money might
JU~t :is well be dca.J as alive."
"'l'lmt's so, Doc.: I hadn't thought of
that. Ju.'it give me anoU1or close of your
metlieiue, please. "-[:Arkarumw Traveler.
It :\lade Her TirAd,
She was about the prettiest creature
tha~ was ever sel.'n upon the avenue a.nd
slle strollr~\ coquettishly up and clown
the sitlewalk in front of a handsome
home, the windows and doors of which
were thro" n wide open while the cold
wintls wafted .:1treetward tho groans of
the carpet.:> that were being beaten in the
back yarJ. Finally the little beautyshe was a 4-year-old - stopped and
stamped her little foot as the tears stole
down her cheeks.
"What is the matter, little one?" she
was asked.
Shivering, she replied: "I'se t.old, an'
tired o' stayin' out o' d<M1ra."
"Then why do you not go into the
house?"
"I tan't stay in 'ere. Mamma's keanin'
house an' papa's des as mad as he tan be,
an' so 'm I; I dess wis' spring 'ud never
tumadain."
And there are thousands of poor suffering men about town just now who
will echo the baby's wish. - [Chicago
Times.
It Will Be Done.
"I've got a kitchen door which wants
painting," she said as she entered a paint
store.

1. IL is the only paper that
gi ms all the news of the West
People should know what

Side.

is going on at home if they are
ignorant of every thing else.
2.

It gives nearly two pages of

telegraph

the most important

news of the world, which is about
the same amount that is furnished
by the other dailies outside of
Cincinnati.
3. It discusses current events
and explains the connection of
the matters mentioned in the telegraphic news.

"Yes'm."

4. It booms up the West Side,
and supports all measures which
may tend to its advancement.

l'l l Iotclt yo ol>er fo'teer.

J>l'O\ <-' d;1t.

~\vine
\"i·cc~r."

I'ze

- Mamma, ;, replied Miss Howjames, ·

to 1novc "Mr. Brodweigh kissed me last evening

t > Na'!i:w.: n 'Xt
with such 1mseemly vehemence t.hat he
T :'.e ~ 1·ro('~~1. g:,·,,-.. hi1n a po•t n·l of cod~ disarranged my spectacles. I have dis·

In thumlet\ lii:htninii:, <1l' in rain?"
"Ala..~!" excla.lmcd in tones of pain
pnr~le-y-

!Jell
1.0

ay;~:Y

"Oh, when ha.ii we three meet ae:a.in,
'Ihe

1 ,

"I've asked my husband about 400
times t.o have it done. "
"Yes'm."
"But he keeps putting it off.•
"Exactly."
5. It costs so little Lhat every "I am now going to do it myself. •
one can take it even though they "I see."
"I want paint, I suppose."
are already taking other papers. "Yes'm. ~
"And a brusll ?The person who can not raise "Yes."
twenty-five cents each four weeks "And putty, and sand paper?"
"Yes."
to t~ike his own local paper must. "Put 'em up."
"And where shall I send 'em, ma'am?"
be poor indeed. When we consid"Now here. I'll carry the bundle
er the great benefit that a daily home, get into my old }fother Hubbard,
up my sleeves, and I'll have that
paper must prove to this part o tuck
job finished before noou or break my
the ciLy, it must be that those who neck by a fa.II from the step ladder I"

fis!1 for hi" i1ones~_; .-[Detroit Free Pre;:1s. missed him forever. ''
And the proud Boston girl, pale, but
J\ljgo1 io"" of Scieucc.
A-llid you l:\' ' tl at ~1illl'r has given sternly resolute, turned again to her volup Lb Ill ,~'.~ ...·r-: ...,p 1 Jh~· ~ \\·h .'11l' pro1_)(.. rty? rune of A!·btotle. and a <lcep decorous
The nrn:i-y wight LaYl.l b!'fl1 \"€l')' UbefuJ elas;ical!y i:'"'sLouian ,;tillness pervaded
the apartment.-[Chicago Tribune.
to h~rn.
IHdn't Believe In A<lvertlsln".
B-llr chose 1.he J ast «f two evils.
llis mother-in-Jaw ](•ft. it to him on con·
l\lr. Blinkstaff had just become a w!ddition t.k he ~l:oulrl ldC'n c1·ery day t-0 ower and his home was filled with kindone of h er let;~un·H. which she had col· hearted matrons of the neighborhood,
lected in the phouogrnph, ancl he pre• who were prolific in devising means for
£erred. to re,;igu it.
consoling hlm.
"Shall I bind a piece of crape about
your hat?" asked good Mrs. SomberToo Shl\rp For Th., Landl...-.1.
In one of the 011 ti yin;; parl.8 ot Fn~th:e view.
"No," said the afflicted man, sadly,
a. travel in~ singn and cnwdr.iati foWlJ
himself hungr_v and thir11ty. lua w1thor1t but firmly. "I do not believe in advermoney. He ordl'lrcd ·li~"Ler .u,.\ ~" J".'· "d tising my grief .. ,
'·That's just like him," said the keenit hugely, ai; mig-ht l·? ~" V~"·~'"" »111. ....
visaged Mrs. Deathknell, as she drew
the feast \\':LS 0 ' ,. !:01 ~;,1i1,.r; hii- i.c... t:
"l\Iousicur, ,. J.•" ~.11d, "I n' 1 \\~lthout Mrs. Sombcrvi.ew aside. "He never did
c:ish to pa:/ f·i:· "" ':"r.'· exceiit>at din- ueliern in ntl ,·ertking. and I always said
ner, but I lrn\'(- a lim' YOiCI' a111! will hv'tl be better off if he'd only let :people
;ing you a good oug iu !iE:u thL•reof. know he was alive."
Rapid Transit Illustrated.
I-"
"I don't take sonp;.:1 f,1r pay," inter·
Young Smith-You didn't stay very
rupted the inn-keeper; "c:i.~h, hard cash, long at the Poplars la t evening, where
you went to ,;ee the Pipps girl.
is my rule always."
Young Brown-No, I didn't. Old
"But now," said the gt<est, insinuat·
ingly, "if I sing one iha1. pkases you, Pipps broke in on us and gave me a hint
won't you consider us riu.irsr
to go.
'"What did he say?"
"Oh, yes; but you can uc a'snred be"He opened the outside door and asked
forehand that H's uoL in your or any
other singer's power to make ma say I'm me what I thought of rapid transit. "
"What did you do?"
pleased with a song in such a case as
"I gave him an immediate illustration
this."
"Well, let us make tho attempt any· of it. "-[Texas Siftings.
wa.y."
A Hard Definition.
Thereupon tho >oyager began warbling
She-\Vell, professor, you've described
as
but
s~yle,
tasteful
really
in
a. ballad
ooughing and sneezing very eloquently
the last notes died a" av the l.louiface indeed. \Vil! you tell me what kissing
simply remarked, wiLh a grinuwo:
is P"
"Perfectly disgust.iug."
He-Kbsing is the anatomical juxta·
The jaw of the vocali:sL fell a little. position of two obiculari~ oris muscle3
Determined, howev<'r, not to give up in a state of distraction-I mean con·
without a furth"'r effort he tried. again. traction.
This time his s~.ectiou was a choice
She-Ohl (Pause.) But it seems easier
operatic aria, but it met with uo I.Jetter than that.-[The Jester.
success than its p~·,•cl<'<;e~-;son;. The same
An Insuperable Objcctiou.
result cro-.,neu a 8ol1licr'~ refrain and a
"Yom· references are very i;atisfactory,
love ditty. If ;;nytliin •, the host liked
but I cannot engage you. "
them less and !es.'.
"May I inquire why not, madam?"
"\Veil," sighed tho poor fellow, as h<>
butler.
drew forth a mberable loo:<ing purse, "if asked the would-be
"Yom· hair i, r-.~d, an l my dining room
you won't take a ~ong in p,ty1uent why I
is decorate•l in rd>in't;-egg blue.-[Life.
suppose
A :Sud 1tellecUon.
I have to pa.y in mottd urigh L
"It is sad to thiuk." sighed the cashier
For all that I ate u.nd <lro.nl( Lo-nigh~;
as he ,,-alked into the night with his valise
Since love of lllU8ic hu• no 1mrL
Iu this thrice cruel landlord'~ huart."
in his hand and gazed upon the marble
He sang the~e improvised words to bank building shining in the moonlight
an appropriate air, meanwhile thrusting in all its ma&;iYeness-"sad to think I
must leave that noble structure behind
his fingers in the skinny purse.
"Ah, that's the song I love; that's what me. But I mu;;t do so. I can not take it
plea:;es me," cried the hn~t 1lelightedly, with me."
And dropping a tear he gripped his
extending his hand for the expected
valise ·with a tighter grip and hurried off
coin,
"You are pleased with it, eh? Then to catch the ~lontreal train.
you are paid," and the singer bowed with
'' l come," the lecturer began,
the utmost politenes,;. The landlord saw
And then ca.me a gentle cough,
he had been taken in, but could not well
For in the audjence u. mau
Irreverent!>• said, "Come oft!"
be angry and so let the sharp musician
-!New York Herald.
go.

--
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part.I ot tbe worl . Ir yon wls;h to know bo..- to order, how W conduct Parlor BnteriaJn-mont1 ror plen•ure, or Public Exhibtcions, etc., for MAKING MONEY
"Yes, certainly," exclaimed the judge,
!.:ii~u c~~~
~::!~~'~hi~n;::r~":n~:::s!itD
letter or on po::;tal canl a n<l '" (' with enthu~iaam, after a pause, "I knew Jl[cALLISTER, Mfg, Optician,
~
0
49 Nassau St., N. Y. City. IJ
it. my <lears. Wby theehild istheexacf;.
·---- - - - will bcµ;in sendin!!; the p:l p<~r. picture of the bust of Socrates in the Greek
Library."
·when we colle<.:t ::it th.l eJHl of .And the smile on the two anxious faces
the mouth .we wiVi deduct the t•o,.;( was that bright the roosters for half a
mile around thought it was ooylightand
of 1h" iettol' l"rom y~iur lii!l l bezan to crow.
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Central l\Iarket Stall No 2.
SALE-At. a bargain lots on North
F OR
South Summitstreet
Broadway, nnd
011

Call on A. 'l'homas, 26 North Summit
street, Dayton, Ohiv. Also many houses
to sdl.

situation as a first-class
W ANTED-A
nurse. Call or adclress 1121 Germantown street.

W A~TED-Nurse
Summit, street.

girl. at 121 South

Dayton CommerGial Colle[e.
ENCLISH

TRAININC

SCHOOL

---AND---

~ ho rt Hand

Institute.

Will open over Post-office
in the near future.
For forms, o.dclress

BECK,

BECK &

Dayton, 0.

The Sandusky Fish Market

Is the place to buy Fish,
received daily, they are always F1·esh. All kinds at
the lowest price~, no exti·a charge for cleaning.
Kept by

J. CHAMPION,
210 W. Third St. •. Davton, 0.

. ---------!
JOHN PREZ~'?
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Orclcrs Promptly Filled.
.l?i02 "\Vest Third St.

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Hunsmith.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
/( Specialty.

1710 West Third Street.

FinB ~ilk Umbrellas
·r T Ii Trn
"fPffR-·
·• t
fL~-urovERED
t.Jlfi.d l1lll'l!J
(i

.~1Hi

f<EPAIR!l'<lC DOi'i!<:

AT 'THE <-ACTOflY.

l'riccs lu\\'N than an where else at

.. \. C1\PPEL.,
1!!1 E-lS'.l' l'IF'J.'II ST.

JS THE WORLD GETTING HONEST'
•

r

A Tablespoonful

Cts

Four Weeks

-- ~---------·-···· ..... .. . ..

IJ;2 PA[!E BOOK FREr'

ec_r_e_ta_o_f_S_p_ln_s_te-rhoocL
OoeoC_t_b_e--

The lady was young, and her school
should Lake the \';'est :-;iL:e pap•.r. ,..as aclistrict i;chool acro<s the river; she
1 was drawing a salary of 60 a month. A
piano tuner was traveling in that particular dish'ict. For several days he made
' ineffectual at.tempts t.o engage the intereilt or the school mi::.tr, . The business
of having the organ mned bhe left entirely
.
to her parents, and the young exquisite
D QI_ .r;.a·~l.'41'4~.~
felt as though he was left out in the cold,
U,. . ._ ill ;! l!Blf.JilU'itlJHWj
so he a Iced her one day:
•• 4J.,'l..lfr!"'r i::ru1 ··~'""·t.
,_.Why is it that so many ~chool teach·
PLl1llfBJ!l;ii , GAS a.1~<1 STE.HI J•'L'l"l'J~Rs.
G&~·c11t. 1nices .c~i.t -:\."!~~.;-~· r.·d. Gas era are old maids_?'"
·,·, 1, p; .. ,,,.. .'HO. " With perfoct !<ll.ng froid she _replied:
·
Pi·rns.
Because we do not care to g ive up a
.
.
. .
.·. . ..
, 1.
Con'..; 1""" • 1·''"' 1""··' '! .1 ... ' ' •• !.:t:.1.< st. $60 salar)' for a S!lO man. "-[A:;t.oriau.

Cor. Uale an<l 1.I0numeu tal Avcmies.

A"•mlrum<nltoM

1plendid Bolida.v!'°'""· Wo &ro the largest manarACturers nnd de&le111, and 1blp to all

·

·

Sern1 in at

GROCER.&
BUTCHER.

1''ine Sai:e.

Metaphorical language is sometimes
SINCE A.MY DIED.
misleading. \Vb en one begin-; to "call
names. "even in a com plimen ta.ry fashion,
'l'be grass is jUBt as irreen to-day.
And Just a.~ <'!car the rivers flow
there is a chance that some literal person
As when my da.rlinir tied awa.y
will wonder who he means. A gentle·
A i•ea.r &llf1.
man visiting a little town "uO\vn East"
Antl hnppy hlrds a.re caroling
says:
.As sweetly 'nea.th the placid sir.lee·
"I called on business at the house of
And Just as fair the tlo,..ers of spring
an old lady, and eutertaincd myself in
l:'aluro mine eyes.
looking over her library.
And J>e~oful foll< in all the earlh.
"We fell to tlisCUR8ing boo:•s, and,
With smiles upon their !aces set,
thinking of Emeri>ou, I asked her if she
Show th1Lt this life o! loss is worth
The living yet.
knew much about the 'Sage of Concord.'
"'Concord, where?' she asked.
And it ts well. I would not choose
"' Concord, Massachusetts,' I nus wered.
To close tho tlo"·era or shroud the swi.
Bec:1us~ my lot has been to Jooo
"'Is it any better'n any other sage?'
M~· little one.
she innocently inquireu."
But yet-a.las! fol' mine a.nd moAwful Conseqnonc<>• or Impotuosity.
Though na.ooillt Is changed on any side,
"Emersonia, my daughter," inquired
Who It Looked Like.
do not subscribe either can not
Anolher world it seems to be
the stately matron, •·why diJ ~Ir. Brod·
Am>· died.
81noe
proud
the
U was a Boston baby and
-[ andr~w B. Saxton In Century.
rc~d, do not own property over m<rl ier anrl father were listening delight· weigh leave so early la'lt evening? Have
~~_-_1_~-·----------------------~
....
!.£u.~nd_~e("~
here. or do 11ot c:ire a Ct~!lt :t cfa>· cd!y to the: rai""s of their old friend.
AND STEREOPTICONS
· Xo-.,·, who <!oes he look like?" re·
•fl"ord tho but and cbea~t means or o\ed lea<b•
to i\11:11'/ wh:lt th.·i:· ueiµid"''' ·1 "'-' nw:·kecl tl.c Ylliitor, meditaLively; "it's
~~b~~1~ 0~~11"~~-.~~~/~1.~~ mu'!~~~
J sir.m~·'· L11t he rcs,•mblanceissingularly
art,aclenceJ history, religion aud tra~el 1 !1 io.uueuse. l'or Home A mosement and Parlor Enterr:afaI str :~,:11g and yet I can not place it dis·
meot, et.c., notnmi;' can be found &S iW1tructive or amusing, while Chu.rch Enter-

Su l>scribe for 1!1(' l n::.r :: I 11u:·... tiuely."
E..ith the parents began to be visibly un·
8cnt1 in ymll' ua111e :rnd addres. k; ea.,y.

THE LEADING
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Pearline

in a pail of water, will convince a woman against her will
that it washes everything; best and quickest-injures
nothing; coarse or fine-just the reverse-by doing away
with the rubbing it saves the very thing which ruins the
most clothing-especially fine things. It takes the drudg.
cry out of woman's hardest work. Wash day and cleaning
time are no longer "bugbears " in the homes where
l\.:irlinc i ~> used, and these homes number millions.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offer.
ing imitations which they claun to be Pearline, or' 'thf
same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, an~
M111ufa~wcd ollly by J.ul&s .PYLE, N. ~
...a

It must be ;

~just see this!

, ,W; A well-known

reliable firm in
Buffalo, N.Y.,
~~~~~ offers to send a
-

. · f Great

Bargain

~~ Boxoflaundr1

·~

soap, together
with fine toilet
articles, tooth
i) powder, shaY•
~~J!;ii!~~~~· ing stick, bor·
axine, etc., to
'a ny address on
1
thirty days'
trial, freight
charges pre·
~....,,paid ; such an
_ ...;,__ · offer proves
the honesty and good will of the firm, for
as surely as "it takes a rogue to catch a.
rogue," it takes an honest man to trust
others. Send your address on a. postal
card (mentioning this paper) to J. D. Larkin & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and order a.t
once. If goods are not as represented they
will be taken away without expense to yoo.
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